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RECAP OF SHINNEN KEIRO JOINT CELEBRATION   
by Juli Kodani 
 
After what seemed more than 2-1/2 years, we finally held our first 
indoor event, a combination of the February Shinnen-kai and 
September Keiro-kai on Sunday, May 22 at the San Mateo Buddhist 
Temple.  Not seeing friends and their families for a long time, we had 
forgotten how everyone looked prior to COVID!  Many were still 
masked.  Some even took the au naturel route by going gray!  As I was 
circling the room, I saw some familiar faces, but I couldn’t figure out 
who was standing right in front of me!  She looked familiar, yet after 
years of not seeing each other . . . it was those eyes that peered over 
the mask, that voice and laughter that finally gave her away!  An 
exclamation of surprise and hugs followed! 
 
The program began with a Welcome Message from Tetsuo Ishisoko, 
NCOKK President for the past 2 years.  MC Arisa Mototake continued 
with announcements and VIP introductions and Sacramento Okinawa 
Kenjinkai President Harumi Ducharme followed with the traditional 
kanpai ondo toast. 
 
As part of the Keiro-kai Celebration, we honored members in 
attendance who were 80 years and older and the Toshibi members 
who were born in 1948, 1949 and 1950 to make up for the lost COVID 
years.  We had a total of 25 Keiro and 4 Toshibi honorees.  They each 
received a free Suruki Sozai Corner bento, a goody bag filled with 
foodstuff and homemade cookies from Jane Yamashiro and a 
handmade purse donated by Yoshiko Canevari. 

 

Our most senior Honoree Michiko Fujii made the initial cut of the 
cake that was served to everyone. 

The festivities began with our own Okinawa Eisaa Shimadaiko’s 
spirited Tachiutushi drumming.  The traditional opening dance 
Kagiyadefu was performed by Azama Honryu Seifu Ichisenkai Ryubu 
Kenkyusho USA under Master Kinuko Mototake.  They followed with 
Nubui Kuduchi and Nuchibana.  The Kiyonomotoryu Kiyonomoto 
Katsunokai performed traditional Japanese dances to the 
audience’s delight.  Toyoko Araki and Friends played uta sanshin 
and Ryuji Ganaha later did a solo number.  In between the dance 
performances of Inagu Guguru, Me-nuhama Tanchame and 
Kurushima Kuduchi, the Oshiro Karate Dojo students under the 
tutelage of Daiki Takekawa Sensei, entertained everyone with their 
karate moves on stage.  Even the younger students showed their 
prowess!  Toward the end of the program, Akiko Nagayama sang 雑
草の歌 Zassou no Uta while the final dance performance Bu nu Mai 
by Kinuko Mototake captivated the audience as she twirled around 
a naginata spear!  It was quite a show!  The afternoon closed with 
everyone dancing to the traditional Eisaa and Kacha-shi rhythm and 
drumming of Okinawa Eisaa Shimadaiko! 
 
Many on the NCOKK Board as well as members who joined during 
COVID were new to our kenjinkai events.  We appreciate that they 
brought their families, some from outside the Bay Area, to join our 
celebration of sharing Okinawan culture and music.  We hope 
everyone enjoyed themselves and came away with Uchinaa chimu 
don-don! (continued on pg.4) 
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又、遠く沖縄ではお盆、エイサー、豊年祭と言った夏の行

事で賑わうでしょう。 

5 月 22 日の合同祝賀会も一時は、コロナウイルス感染症の

新規感染者が増え始めたので心配しましたが、無事に終わ

り、安心しました。皆様のご協力の賜物と思います。コロ

ナウイルス感染症の予防のため、又祝賀会当日、感染症に

罹ってご参加を断念された方もいると思いますが、ご参加

された方々から喜びの声、感謝の声を頂き理事一同光栄に

思います。 

6 月 19 日は沖縄とテキサス州から当県人会を訪れた若者二

人の歓迎会と、エイサーグループの練習を兼ねてパトラッ

クピクニックを行いました。多くの皆さんがご参加されま

した。そして、たくさんの沖縄フードもあり、皆さん、良

いひと時を過ごされて良かったと思います。 

6 月 25 日の慰霊祭にはたくさんの方々がご参加くださいま

した。そして、富士子・ダンドイさんと、としこ・スレー

グルさんの戦争体験話には多くの皆さんが涙しながら聞き

入りましたでしょう。戦争はいつの時代でも人々を不幸に

します。今現在、ウクライナで起こっている戦争が一日も

早く終わることをお祈りいたします。 

インターネットの普及と共に現代社会は多様化が進んでい

ます。ここ米国に於いてはその現象が顕著だと思います。

昨今、寛容さを失なっている方が増えているように思えま

す。自分と違う他人の意見や考え方を認め、尊重する事が

出来なければ、社会が極右そして極左という具合に二極化

へと分裂しお互いに憎しみあいが生まれ、思いやりの心や

、平和な生活社会などが程遠くなり、最後には争いごとが

絶えない社会となるでしょう。今、一人一人が他人と寛容

性を持って接する事が最も必要とされている思います。 

最後に、オミクロン変異株にもっと有効なワクチンが新し

く開発されこの秋頃から接種が始まる予定だというニュー

スが在ります。しかし、コロナウイルス感染症は小康状態

を保っていまして、パンデミックが終わったわけではあり

ません。引き続き、油断せず体調管理・健康維持には充分

お気を付けてくださるようお願いいたします。そして 10 月

末から 11 月初めにかけての「第 7 回世界のウチナーンチュ

大会」に多くの人々がご参加できる事を祈っています。「

ヌチドゥ宝！」 

 

PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE: 

   Hai-Sai, 

Gusu-yo, Chu-uganabira!  Summer is finally here 
and the weather is getting warmer.  Schools are out 
for summer vacation and you will have more 
opportunities  to enjoy  outdoor  activities,  such as 

going to beaches, hiking, and camping with your family.  People will 
be busy with summer events such as “Obon,” “Eisa,” and “Hounensai” 
in Okinawa. 
 
At one point, I was worried if we could have the joint celebration of 
Shinnenkai and Keiroukai on May 22 when the number of new cases 
of COVID-19 infection began to increase.  I was relieved that the joint 
celebration was held successfully and safely.  We, the Board, felt 
honored when we received joyful and grateful feedback from the 
participants.  This was the result of everyone's cooperation.  To 
prevent the spread of COVID-19 infection, some people stayed home 
because they found out that they were infected or had close contact 
with someone who tested positive.  Although they were disappointed 
that they could not participate, we are grateful for their concern for 
everyone else! 
 
On June 19th, we had a potluck picnic to welcome two young men who 
were visiting our Kenjinkai from Okinawa and Texas, as well as for the 
Eisa group to practice “Eisa.”  Many members participated in the 
picnic, and some people brought Okinawan foods, which we enjoyed 
a lot.  Everyone had a good time. 
 
Many people joined the “Irei-sai” to pray for the people who lost their 
lives during the Battle of Okinawa on June 25th.  We listened to the 
stories of Fujiko Dandoy and Toshiko Slagle with teary eyes.  War 
always causes misery.  I pray that the war in Ukraine will end soon. 
 
With the spread of the Internet, modern society is becoming more 
diversified.  I think this phenomenon is more obvious here in the 
United States.  It seems that more and more people are becoming 
increasingly intolerant these days.  If we cannot recognize and respect 
the opinions and ideas of others that are different from ours, society 
will be divided into two polarities, the far right and the far left.  We 
will foster hatred and eventually lose our peaceful mindset, life, and 
society.  I think that tolerance is necessary more than ever. 
 
At the end, there is good news.  New vaccines highly effective against 
the Omicron mutant were developed and vaccination will begin this 
fall.  COVID-19 is in a lull, but is not over yet.  So, please continue to 
be careful and protect your health.  I hope that many members will 
be able to participate in the “7th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival," 
which takes place from the end of October to the beginning of 
November.  “Nichidu Takara!” 
 
ハイサイ、 
 
グスーヨー、チューウガナビラ！ 暑い日が多くなり夏の到来

を感じますが、皆様いかがお過ごしでしょうか？ 学校は夏休

みに入りビーチ、ハイキング、キャンピングと言った野外アク

ティビティなどで夏を楽しむ機会が増える事でしょう。 
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2022 CALENDAR of EVENTS    イベントカレンダー: 

August 15, 2022 Japan Day, San Francisco Japantown, with performances by Okinawa Eisaa Shimadaiko & Oshiro 

Karate Dojo – details later 

 

October 2, 2022  Millbrae Japanese Cultural Festival    ミルブレー日本文化フェスティバル 
Civic Center Plaza, 1 Library Avenue, Millbrae  10:30 am – 4:30 pm 

 

October 30, 2022 –  7th Worldwide Uchinanchu Festival, Okinawa 

November 3, 2022  第 7回世界のウチナーンチュ大会、沖縄県 

 

 

Message from Mr. Yusuke Shimada, Consul at the 
Consulate General of Japan in San Francisco  
(after attending our June 22, Shinnen Keiro Joint Celebration): 
 
この度はお招きいただきどうもありがとうございました。
過去に金武町に滞在した経験があるという縁もあって，エ
イサーや唄三線等の余興も楽しませていただきました。 
 
また，Harumi Ducharme さんをはじめとして皆様から沖縄
文化についても色々と教えていただきました。沖縄県人会
は非常に規模が大きく，驚きました。来年以降も引き続き
会を開催できることを願っております。今後とも，どうぞ
よろしくお願いいたします。 島田 
 
Thank you for inviting me yesterday.  Partly because of the 
connection with Kin Town, I enjoyed the entertainment of Eisaa 
and Uta Sanshin. 
 
Also, Mrs. Harumi Ducharme and everyone else taught me 
various things about Okinawan culture.  I was surprised that the 
Okinawa Kenjinkai has large scale plans.  We hope that you can 
continue to hold the event next year and beyond.  We look 
forward to working with you in the future.       Shimada 

 

COMMENTS FROM OUR MEMBERS: 
Thank you very much for the membership roster and other 
information.  In my opinion, the membership roster is the most 
important publication a community organization can provide to its 
members.  I know you and the NCOKK leaders spent many hours 
completing the roster. Shingi Kuniyoshi 
 
I just got back from two months in Okinawa and was able to get a 
special visa to visit family and take Setsu’s ashes to the Daitenji 
Temple in Naha.  We had a very nice ceremony with the whole family 
present at the temple.  The people at the San Francisco Japanese 
Consulate were very kind and helpful in getting me the visa.      
Jerry Glenn 
 
Wishing all members' health and happiness.    Naoko Jones, Executive 
Director, Kokoro 
 
Congrats on such a high-energy Shinnen-kai/Keiro-kai!  It was really 
nice to be back on stage and celebrating in person, in the community 
together! 
Ban Ishii, former NCOKK President and Okinawa Shimadaiko member 
 
It was an absolute pleasure meeting everyone and hanging out.  It 
reminded me of my family gatherings growing up.  
Lionel Barrow, new NCOKK member commenting on BBQ Picnic 

 

 

 

 

THE CUPERTINO CHERRY BLOSSOM FESTIVAL 
Nor-Cal and So-Cal Okinawans coming together. 
 
Joint performances by Instructor Joseph Nishijo of Tamagusuku Ryu 
Kai Yonamine Keiko Ryubu and  Master Kinuko Mototake Azama 
Honryu Seifu Ichisen Kai U.S.A. 
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Welcome BBQ Picnic 
 
On a beautiful Sunday Father’s Day on June 19, some 60 people 
gathered together at Alameda’s Crown Memorial State Beach for a 
BBQ Picnic to welcome 2 young visitors, Rei Makiya from Okinawa 
and his cousin Julius Kazuma Bergstrom from Austin, Texas.  The 
weather was beautiful and the picnic site was close to the bay 
waters and nestled under pine trees.  It was a HUGE success!  There 
was a smorgasbord of delicious salads, veggies, fruits, desserts, 
inari sushi, and snacks made with love by the members.  Crowd 
favorites were the homemade muchi by Yoshiko Canevari, 
Okinawan andagi both from Okinawa and by Fumi Gibbons. 
 
We had a chance to see some of the old timers like Al & Yumi 
Patrizio, Ryoji & Yayoi Arakaki, Fumi Gibbons and welcomed new 
members like Lionel Barrow (JB) & son Akio; Grace Sicat; Eriko, 
Monterey Gardiner & son Theon; Linda (Fumi Gibbons' 
daughter), Gilbert von Studnitz & daughter Amalia. 
 
An inpromptu hula lesson by Sue Kainani Hartnett with her ukelele 
accompaniment was followed by the Okinawa Eisaa Shimadaiko 
performance.  After the kachashii ended, there was an uta sanshin 
jam session that lasted for another half hour.  All in all, it was a 
fabulous day of picnicking and yuntaku with old and new friends 
while enjoying Okinawan music. 
 
We want to give a big shout out to all our volunteers who helped 
with setup (banner, grill and tables), the prep cooks, the 
performers (P) and the clean-up crew: Annette Adams, JB & 
Michelle Collins, Harumi Ducharme, Monterey, Eriko & Theon 
Gardiner, Sue Hartnett (P), Tetsuo Ishisoko, Greg Kawabata, Juli 
Kodani, Chika Mori (P), Kinuko Mototake (P), Keiko Nakamura (P), 
Tsuneko Silva (P), The Tomita Family (P) Fumiyo, Tsutomu & Kai, 
Amalia von Studnitz, Toyoko Yungling (P), Patrick and any others 
we missed.  Thank you to everyone for making it a successful 
picnic! 
 
 

 

 

WE 

MEET OUR BANNER DESIGNER 
 

My name is Scarlett Shankles, a hanbu-
chinaanchu of many trades.  I live in the 
paradise of Honolulu!  Living in Hawai`i, 
there are many Uchinaa in the 
community and it is a constant  

inspiration to connect with my family and our culture.  Growing up 
in America, I almost lost touch with my Okinawan heritage, 
something I could barely imagine doing today.  Fortunately, my 
mom, grandma and most passionately, my sister Ashley Nakanishi 
(NCOKK member), were the spearheads in our family to really take 
pride in who we are.  Today, I am fiercely proud of my family, my 
culture, our history and our exciting future. 
 
A huge passion of mine is art!  I love to create designs that 
represent traditional Okinawa along with fun designs that invite 
curiosity into our culture.  When I was asked to come up a banner 
design for the Northern California Okinawa Kenjin-Kai, I was happy 
to jump in - any opportunity to connect with fellow Uchinaanchu! 
 
Note:  Our new banner was officially hung at this year’s Shinnen-
kai Keiro-kai Joint Celebration on May 22 thanks to Scarlett’s 
tireless efforts.  She incorporated the symbolism of the Okinawan 
Shisaa, a traditional Ryukyuan cultural artifact depicting guardian 
lion dogs to ward away evil spirits and Northern California’s identity 
with the Golden Gate Bridge, one of the most internationally 
recognizable symbols of San Francisco and California. 

 

 

 

(continued from pg.1) KEIRO HONOREES (alphabetically):  Yoshiko 
Adams, Toyoko Araki, Helen Austin, William Blang, Albert Citero, 
Takeko Cox, Maria Frye, Michiko Fujii, Sumiko Fujimoto, Hatsuko 
Hitchcock, Shizue Hori, Yoshiko Hotchkin, Jack Journeay, Akiko 
Kohler, Shinji Kuniyoshi, Sumiko Sue Lubbe, Keiko Mabrey, Toshi 
McRorie, Reiko Peabody, Thomas Rieker, Yoneko Rieker, Mitsuko 
Shimabuku, Fumiko Tweedy, Matsue Woo, Wayland Woo 
 
TOSHIBI HONOREES:  Mieko Perry-Blang, Yoshiko Canevari, John 
Wood, Sachiko Wood 
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TIP OF THE HAT, TO OUR MANY VOLUNTEERS 
by Juli Kodani 

 
Since it was our first indoor event after more than 
2 years, we were a little “rusty” in doing what had 
 to be done!  We have to give accolades to 

 everyone who helped us out, both pre-event and at the event itself.  
They helped set up and take down the banners, helped Don cover 
the tables before everyone came, folded the programs, passed out 
bentos, filled and passed out the goody bags, cut and passed out the 
cake, and in the end they cleaned up and set up chairs for the group 
photo.  Some members even enlisted their families to help too! 
 
As you know, our membership is aging and many want to attend our 
events, but can no longer drive or don't have family or friends to 
bring them.  We want to recognize the many members who went 
out of their way to pick up and drop off other members who had no 
means of transportation.  They are Jane and Christine Yamashiro 
who drove Betty Kano & Mieko Walden from Berkeley; Akiko 
Nagayama drove Eiko Studier from Marin County; Anthony & 
Masako Catania drove Fumiko Tweedy from Fairfield; Harumi & Tom 
Ducharme drove Maria Frye from Sacramento.  We can really use 
your help a few times a year or as the need arises! 
 
Special shout outs to Kinuko Mototake the creative director of the 
program entertainment; Arisa Mototake our bilingual program MC 
& Announcer; Tetsuo & Chris Ishisoko setup the AV, found drivers 
for those needing a ride, and monitored the parking lot; Ban Ishii 
was the time management coordinator for the program; Chikako 
McCann made the Japanese calligraphy signs; Yoshiko Canevari 
handmade the purses and door draft stoppers for all the Honorees; 
Jane & Christine Yamashiro donated homemade cookies for all the 
Honorees; Annette Adams, Jane Yamashiro & Jennifer Lee took 
charge of cutting the sheet cakes and filling the goody bags; Keiko 
Nakamura & Akane Matsuo designed the program layout; Akiko 
Kohler’s daughters Jeannie Porter (from San Diego) & Jackie Turner 
passed out bentos; Jack Journeay took the group photo; Greg 
Kawabata oversaw the lighting & video; Oshiro Karate Dojo students 
of Daiki Takekawa; Suzanne Fujii; Don & Suzie Lee; Shizuka Lee; 
Chika Mori, husband Ramon Marcias and sister Sayaka Mori; Kenzo 
Nawa; Amber Noe; Eiko Studier and Tsuneko Silva all helped.  As 
they say, we could not have done it without ALL your help.  
Nifedebiru! 

 

 

 

Hawaii’s Gajimarukai がじまる会   
by Kay Kozue Chung, née Kadomatsu 
(from a telephone conversation and subsequent email with 
Juli Kodani) 
 
It was fantastic to learn about all the Japanese/Okinawan 
connections that we have.  It was unbelievable and really 
“bikkuri” びっくり that Mr. Tetsuo Ishisoko and Ms. Kinuko 
Mototake called me.  I was very surprised that both are from 
Yonaguni Island where my mom is from!  This tiny island is at 
the southern tip of the Japanese chain of islands, and to find 
them in such a faraway place as the United States was 
amazing.  They both knew where my mom’s original house 
was located! 
 
Let me explain about our club Gajimarukai which was 
established in 1970.  The club’s original members were very 
successful retired business men, journalists, and ministers 
who were enjoying life.  They were mostly Issei (first 
generation Japanese) who came from Okinawa and worked 
very hard to survive.  They got together at Nuuanu YMCA 
every month to share their knowledge or invite guest 
speakers.  They were my teachers and mentors. 
 
The first president, Mr. Ryokin Toyohira (a journalist) named 
the club “Gajimarukai.”  Gajimaru is a strong tree that lives 
and grows any place without much water for a long time.  So 
Mr. Toyohira wished our club to stand strong and be able to 
endure any hardship like the Gajimaru tree.  Membership 
grew to about 100, but gradually the old Issei passed away.  
We now have less than 50 members. 
 
About 1980, one of the Gajimarukai officers called me at the 
bank where I worked and asked if I could handle the club 
money as treasurer.  I have been taking care of the club’s 
finances since then! 
 
In spite of being a small club, we are very close to each other, 
probably because of our unique Japanese heritage.  I think 
Gajimarukai might be the only club in Honolulu where 
Japanese is the primary language spoken.  Kyoko Hijirida (club 
president) was the person who initiated the idea to publish a 
book with input from our club members.  Therefore, the 
“Gajimarukai 50th Anniversary” book came about with our 
members sharing their stories and fully written in Japanese!  
 
Sadly some people say that this will be the last such 
publication of a Japanese book in Hawaii because our children 
are local Nisei and Sansei (2nd and 3rd generation Japanese 
American), and cannot write or read Japanese well.  
Therefore, we should teach young people our beautiful 
culture like Kinuko Mototake and Tetsuo Ishisoko are doing! 
 
Note:  This book traces the history of the Gajimarukai and its 
Presidents from 1970 and their “unforgettable” people 
woven into its history.  Kay Chung’s historical essay begins on 
page 79.  If you are interested in purchasing the “Gajimarukai 
50th Anniversary” book, please email her at 
kozuekadomatsu@gmail.com.  Cost is $15 plus shipping and 
handling. 
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Irei no Hi – 2022 
by Wesley Ueunten, Rev. Ron Nakasone 
and Jane Yamashiro 

 
This year marks the 77th anniversary of the 
end of the Battle of Okinawa, the last battle 
of the Pacific War and memorializes all 
those who perished.  In Okinawa, the 
anniversary is known as Irei no Hi and is 
observed on June 23 every year.  On 
Saturday, June 25, the Northern California 
Okinawa Kenjin-Kai and Okinawa Study 
Group  sponsored  the Irei no Hi  online via  

Zoom from 2:30pm. 
 
2022 also chronicles the 50th anniversary of the Okinawa Reversion 
Agreement between Japan and the US concerning the Ryukyu Islands 
and the Daito Islands, agreeing to return Okinawa to Japanese 
administration.  These two events marked hopeful new beginnings for 
Okinawa.  With the end of hostilities, survivors began to rebuild their 
lives and their homes and with reversion, the political and cultural 
future of Okinawa became firmly linked with Japan. 
 
Jane Yamashiro opened the program, followed by a message from 
President Tetsuo Ishisoko and Rev. Ronald Y. Nakasone, who chanted 
“Juseige,” and delivered a short message in English and Japanese.  He 
related that on his first visit to Okinawa in 1952, he heard many stories 
from relatives and neighbors of their wartime experiences.  They are 
now in their mid-80s, elderly and frail so soon there will no longer be 
living memories of the War.  Rev. Nakasone also referred to a speech 
that Governor Denny Tamaki delivered on May 15 that marked the 50-
year anniversary of Okinawa’s reversion to Japan.  He pointed out that 
Okinawa continues to bear the excessive burdens of the US military.  
Continuing, he wishes to bequeath to children and grandchildren, a 
peaceful and prosperous Okinawa, rooted in the Ryūkyūan spirit of 
yuimaaru (mutual help) and for Okinawa to become a “Bridge 
Between Nations” (bankoku shinryo). 
 
Wesley Ueunten introduced and showed a 5-minute NHK video that 
featured Kiyan Kōsei, who recounted his experiences in Itoman and 
Mabuni during the closing days of the Battle.  It was followed by 
testimonials by Toshiko Slagle and Fujiko Dandoy sharing their 
respective wartime experiences.  Toshiko, 5 years-old at the time, 
spoke of her mother’s efforts to protect her children and Fujiko, 14 at 
the time, served as a nurse.  Both related that to this day, they cannot 
erase the horrors they witnessed as a child.  Yuntaku followed with 
members sharing stories of efforts to exhume the remains of victims 
and about how to collect information on their ancestral history.  The 
program ended at 4:30 pm. 
 
This year’s Irei no Hi Committee was led by Wesley Ueunten and 
included Rev. Ron Nakasone, Tetsuo Ishisoko, Jane Yamashiro and Juli 
Kodani. 
 
For those who were not able to participate, here is the video link. 
The access passcode is Ireinohi6-25-2022. 
https://sfsu.zoom.us/rec/share/YuPYMHHTVWGPBUM7MRbHzuKrVP
y9n0O0Te3H3eKBe-VOyQmCEDsWUQ20sRlyfxDo.yXy-_ha0-S1PgqOl 
 

 

 

 

 

（日本語訳） 東新川藤佳（ありあらかわ ふじか） 

Translated by Fujika Ariarakawa 

 

今年、太平洋戦争末期に行われた沖縄戦の終結から 77年を迎

えました。この地上戦で亡くなられた全ての御霊に哀悼の意を

表すため、沖縄県は、毎年 6 月 23 日を「慰霊の日」と定め、沖

縄戦没者追悼式を行っています。今年は、北カリフォルニア沖

縄県人会と沖縄研究会主催の慰霊祭を 6月 25 日の午後 2時

半から午後 4時半まで、オンライン（Zoom）で行いました。 

 

慰霊祭では、まず始めに、ジェーン・山城さんが開会の挨拶を

行い、石底徹夫 北カリフォルニア沖縄県人会会長の式辞に続

いて、ロナルド・幸雄・仲宗根先生が「重誓偈」（じゅせいげ）を唱

え、その後、英語と日本語で短いメッセージを述べました。スピ

ーチの冒頭、仲宗根先生は、1952 年に初めて沖縄を訪れた際

、親戚や近所の方々から戦争体験談をたくさんお聞きしたことに

ついて、お話されました。しかしながら、戦争を体験した方達は

80 代になり、戦体験者がいつかいなくなる危機感や、沖縄戦が

風化していることについて指摘されました。また、5月 15日玉城

デニー沖縄知事が、沖縄復帰 50 周年記念スピーチの中で、長

年に渡る沖縄の過重な米軍基地負担について、述べたことにも

言及されました。そして、最後に、琉球民族のユイマール精神に

根ざした平和と繁栄を沖縄の子どもたちや孫たちに引き続き伝

えていき、沖縄が「国の架け橋」（万国津梁）になることを願って

いると、平和メッセージを述べました。 

 

その後、ウェスリー・上運天さんが 5分間の短い沖縄戦体験者の

インタビュー映像を上映しました。上映された映像の中で、沖縄

戦を体験した喜屋武幸清さんが、母親が幼い子ども達を守るた

めに取った悲惨な行動について、証言していました。上映後は、

沖縄戦を体験した県人会メンバーのとしこ・スレーグルさんと、富

士子・ダンドイさんが、それぞれの戦争体験をお話してくださりま

した。お二人のお話を聞いた後、ユンタク時間を設け、沖縄戦に

ついて、参加者同士で語り合いました。ユンタク時間では、参加

者のヴィクタム・水野さんが、80年代に伊江島を訪れた際、戦没

者の遺骨収集を行った体験について語りました。慰霊祭は、ジ

ェーン・山城さんが閉会の挨拶を行い、午後 4時半に終了しまし

た。 

 

今年の慰霊祭は、ウェスリー・上運天さん、ロナルド・幸雄・仲宗

根先生、石底徹夫 北カリフォルニア沖縄県人会会長、ジェー

ン・山城さん、ジュリー・小谷さんが実行員として、主催しました。 

 

 

https://sfsu.zoom.us/rec/share/YuPYMHHTVWGPBUM7MRbHzuKrVPy9n0O0Te3H3eKBe-VOyQmCEDsWUQ20sRlyfxDo.yXy-_ha0-S1PgqOl
https://sfsu.zoom.us/rec/share/YuPYMHHTVWGPBUM7MRbHzuKrVPy9n0O0Te3H3eKBe-VOyQmCEDsWUQ20sRlyfxDo.yXy-_ha0-S1PgqOl
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REVISED TAYUI DISCLAIMER (2022) 
 

SUBMISSION OF ARTICLES FOR TAYUI NEWSLETTER: 
You are invited to submit requests for any community 
announcements or other events that you feel are important 
to promote for our NCOKK members in the quarterly Tayui 
Newsletter.  This includes Okinawan dance performances, 
concerts, Japanese festivals, local fundraisers, 
school events, etc. 
 
Please consider if what you want to promote will benefit the 
NCOKK member community.  The Tayui Editing Team reserves 
the right to make editorial and formatting changes to your 
story if space is limited.   
 
REQUIREMENTS: 

1. It must be in English and Japanese (if available)  
2. It must be emailed to the Editing Team at 

sfokkjuli@yahoo.com, at least two (2) weeks PRIOR 
to printing. 

 

 

 TAYUI ADVERTISING 
RATES (for 4 issues): 
Business Card $100 
¼ Page  $200 
½ Page  $300 
Full Page $500 

NCOKK Personal Contact Information Policy (as of July 2021) 

Due to privacy concerns, the NCOKK Board approved NOT to include personal data information (i.e. new member’s address and member’s 
change of address) in the Tayui newsletter going forward.  Any personal contact information in the NCOKK Membership Roster can also 
be withdrawn.  Please email treasurer@ncokk.org if you DO NOT want to be listed beginning with the 2022 Membership Roster. 

個人情報の記載: ニュースレターやメンバー登録名簿等に記載を希望しない方は treasurer@ncokk.org にお知らせください。 

 

めんそーれー 
New Members / Address Changes as of 6/30/2022: 
新会員加入 2022年 6月 30日付 
Mark Arakaki (son of Ryoji and Yayoi Arakaki) 
Lionel (JB) Barrow & Michelle Collins 
Eriko & Monterey Gardiner 
Sue Sumiko Lubbe 
Emi & Hayato Namba 
Kenzo Nawa                                   Address Change: 
Grace Sicat                                     Ben Kobashigawa 
Tamiko Uyehara                            Ayaka & Scott Lee 
 

  

  

   Thank you 

    to our generous members:
 
 
Donations from 2022 Shinnen Keiro Joint Celebration: 
 
Aggish – Okinawa Shikuwasa Juice (Natsumi Motomura), 
Anonymous, Ryoji & Jahlee Arakaki, Toyoko Araki, Mieko 
Perry-Blang & William Blang, Yoshiko & Tom Canevari – 
handmade purses and door stops for Honorees, Masako & 
Albert Citero, Maria Frye, Michiko Fujii, Sue & Aka 
Harnett,Dee Harris, IACE  Travel (Noriko Sakurada), Yoshiko 
Jensen, Kazuko Kawanishi, Juli & Fred Kodani, Kazuko Lerseth, 
Chika Mori & Ramon Marcias, Keiko Nakamura, Kazuko 
Nishimura, Kiiyonomoto Katsuno Dancers, Yoneko & Tom 
Rieker, Bea & Yukie Shiroma, Eiko Studier, Tsutomu & Fumiyo 
Tomita, Uyehara Travel (Tamiko Uyehara), Matsue & Wayland 
Woo, Sachiko & John Wood, Jane Yamashiro – homemade 
cookies for Honorees 
 
Shuri Castle Fire Recovery Donations: 
Anonymous, Chika Mori, Reiko Peabody 
 

 

DragonMax    by Annette Adams 
 

Greetings from the Berkeley Marina!  Racing 
season has begun and DragonMax is back in 
action.  In    March,    DragonMax    raced   in  
Tempe, Arizona and in May at Lake Merced 
in San Francisco.  While we were celebrating  

Shinnen-Kai/Keiro-Kai in San Mateo, DragonMax raced at Lake Merced 
bringing home medals in 5 categories. Here are the scheduled races for 
the rest of the year: 

• Foster City 200 Meter Sprints at Leo Ryan Park - July 24 
• Long Beach Dragon Boat Festival – July 30-31 
• Northern Nevada International Dragon Boat Festival in Sparks 

– August 20 
• Portland Dragon Boat Festival  – September 10-11 
• Lake Merced in San Francisco – September 24-25 

In addition to DragonMax races, my international team, Dragons of 
North America (Team DNA), is planning a trip to race at the Sarawak 
International Dragon Boat Regatta in Malaysia, October 26th-27th.  Lots 
of racing to look forward to although not as many as before Covid, but 
we are thankful to be racing again. 
 
There are changes happening around the marina. The City of Berkeley 
has looked into the restoration of the Berkeley Pier which closed in 2015 
due to age and unsafe conditions.  Along with the pier restoration, ferry 
services would be added to the pier in the future.  University Avenue 
leading into the marina has been overhauled making the ride much 
smoother than before and a welcomed improvement.  I do not miss all 
the potholes and bumps! 
 
Come on out and try dragon boating with us.  Or, if you are in the area 
of any of the upcoming races, stop by and say hello.  Look for the 
DragonMax tent.  As always, any NCOKK member can contact me for 
more information (Annette Adams @ 916-675-2844).  No experience 
necessary and all the gear is provided by the BRCC.  To learn more about 
DragonMax, Guest paddling, the Outreach program and membership, 
visit Berkeley Racing Canoe Center – BRCC-Watersport in Berkeley 
(thebrcc.org).   Paddles Up! 
 

 

mailto:sfokkjuli@yahoo.com
mailto:treasurer@ncokk.org
https://thebrcc.org/
https://thebrcc.org/
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